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• 1801. then, it shalt and may be lawful for the said president, mann-
~—r-— gersand company,to erectand establishscalesandweights,at or

nearsuch andso many of the gatesto be erectedia pursuanceof
the saidrecitedact asthey maythink proper,andwheretheremay
seemreasonablecause to suspectthat any cart, ivaggon, or other
carriageof burthen,carriesagreaterweightthan is or shall beby
law allowable, for their toll-gatherersor other personsin their ser-
vice or employment, to preventthesamefrompassingsuch gateor
turnpike,until suchcart,waggonor othercarriageof burthen,shall
be drawninto the scales,fixed orerectedat or nearanysuchgateor
turnpike, andthe weight or burthen drawntherein ascertainedby
weighing, andif the personor personsdriving or havingcareor
chargeof any suchcart, waggonorothercarriageof burthen,shall
refuseto drive the sameinto any suchscalesfor the purposeafore-
said, thepersonor personssorefusingshallforfeit and pay to the
saidpresident,managersandcompany,any sumnot less than five
nor morethan tendollars,to be recoveredin the mannerhereinbe-
forementioned

Lhzftation Sact’. iir. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ Thatif any actionor suit shallbebroughtor prosecutedby any per-
dci’ thisaet. sonor persons,for any thingdonein pursuanceof this or the said

recitedact, in relationto the premises,every such suit or action
shallbe commencedwithin sixmonthsnextafterthefactcommitted,
andnot afterwards,andthe defendantor defendantsin such action
or suit maypleadthe generalissueandgive this andthe saidrecited
act,andthe specialmatterin evidence,andthat the samewasdone
in pursuanceandby the authority of this andthe said recitedact.

• rower ofthe SECT. •v. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Thatthe presidentandmanagersof the said turnpike road,for the

yule, timebeing, shall and may and theyare herebyauthorizedandem-
poweredto grant, demiseand to farm-let to anypersonor persons
with whomthey canagree,thetollé anddutieswhich theyby virtue
of the act incorporatingthem, or by any supplementaryact areau-
thorizedto demandand receivefor passagein, upon andalongthe
said road, at any gateor turnpike overor by the side of the same
road, or any partof the same,for any term not exceedingseven
years,undersuchrentsandconvenientreservationsandconditions,
as the said president,and managersat anymeetingof their board
shall agreeupon,which grantsanddemisesshallhavethesameconS
struction, force and effect, as other the like grantsand demises
madebetweenprivatepersonshaveandreceiveat law.

Passed25th February, l801.—Recordcdia Law Book No.VIII page3,
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CHAPTER MMCXCIX.

An ACT to erect the townshipsof SalisburyandSads’bury, in the
countyofLancaster, into a separateelectiondistrict.

SEcT. 1. liE it enacted by theSenateand Houseof Repre-
sentativesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General4ssem-
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-lily ~net,and it is herebyenactedby the authorityof thesame,That 1801.
thetownshipof SalisburyandSadsbury,in thecountyof Lancaster, ~~—y~J

are herebyerectedinto aseparateelectiondistrict, to becalled the ~

eighth electiondistrict, and theelectorsthereofshallholdtheir elec-tiicr of Lan-

tions at thehousenow occupied by JohnYoung, on the turnpike~ cOuJ~

road, in Salisburytownship, any thing in anylaw to the contrary
notwithstanding.
~‘assed27th February)1801—Recordedin Law Book No. VIII. page7.
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CHAPTER ,~1MCC.

An ACT declaring therivers GodorusandGonewago,in thecounty
of2’~r~l,public /zighwqys,andfor other purposestherein men-j
tioned.

WJIEREAS it hasbeenrepresentedto theLegislatureof this
iommonwealthby a numberof the inhabitantsof York county,liv-
ing on andnearthe rivers Codorusand Conewago,that it wouki
beof public utility to havethesaidriversdeclaredpublichighways:
Therefore, -

‘SECT. I. Be it enacted by the Senateand Houseof Repro-
$entativesof thecommonwealthofPennsylvania,,i~GeneralAssem-
bly met,and it is herebyenactedby theauthorityof thesame,ThatPa~~of~o~
from andafter the passing of this act, the river Codorus, in the~i~~go

county oiYork, from the forks thereofto theriver Susquehanna;~

andthe river Conewago‘in the samecounty,fromthe mouthof the
Bermudiancreek,to the sameriver Susquehanna~shall be,andare
herebydeclaredpublichighways.

- SECT. Ii. And be it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,pbstructions

That it shall and may be lawful for t1~einhabitantsdesirousof ~ i~r

usingthen~Lvigationaid improving the fisheriesin the said rivers,i’emoveable.

to removeundertheordersanddirectionof the supervisorsherein
after namedand appointed,or their successorsin office, all natural
andartificial obstructions,out’ of the river Codorusbelow the forks
thereof; andoutof the Conewagobelowthe mouthof Bermudian
creek,exceptdamsfor mills or otherwaterworks; at which it shall
andmay be lawful to erectsuchslopesand locks as may be neces-
saryfor the passingof boats and f~hthroughthe same: Provided,
Suchslopesandlocks be so constructed,asnotto impair or injure
the works of gaitl dams.

SECT. iii. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Proyiaio~is

Thatnothing containedin this act, shallbe deemed,takenor un-
derstoodto preventanypersonor l)CTS0flS possessinglandson either~
side of saidrivers,who beforethe passingof this acthadauthority~

to erect a dam or dams, underthe laws of this commonwealth,
from erectingsuchdam or dams: Provided, The same aremade
tumbling dams,or at least the space of forty feet thereof with a
slopeof ten feetdown thestreamof said river, for everyfoot the
said clam or damsmaybein heiglith from low water mark, for th~
watersgradualdescent,which slopeor platform shall bemadetight
~ndpavedon the surfacewith s’ c!ie, so as to prevent the water
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